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ai, gvited Io make liberal muo P/ Ahis «ciu:,m. iV1'ctices cvr tlirc6 li,,,; atu
liable to e .rhorienewd il itecessauy. .41l iftsertk,:s free b zirbes

Kr.RmrE.-Desired from North Anierici \Viii rcturn. idctntificd niaterial. E. B.
flonuz, Agr. Expt. Sta., Stiiiwatcr, Okiahomna.

LpElPmOFfRA& desircd froin ail parts tif N. Anierica. WVill coilcet in other ordcrs
In exchiange. C. H1, TYFRs, 227 Front Street East, Tçironto.

L~rîoI~EA.-Eoticand native cocoons and ilupx. Prcservcd iarv., t pc
cialiy Rhopoioccra. Correspondence invitcd. W. S. ICEARFOTe 24 80o1th Wantcr t.,
CieveianUdo Ohio.

WiLx. CoLLEcT ini m'any ordcrs of Entornology nnd Herpetoiogy of Arizona.
Address Dit. R, E. KUNI/t, Phoenix, Arizona.

I Oi'x'iR perfcct specimens of numcd diurnal.; from Centrai Anierica and Norticrn
South Anenia, in papers, for diurnals froni Northwest, Western and Southwcstern
States. Lxvi W. MEINGEPL, Reading, Pa.

WILL COLLECT any Aquaflc insects to exchiange for Odonata and Illecoptera,
uyinphs or imagoes;- nymphs prefcrred. XViii determine nymphs or imagoes in these
orders for duplicates. JAMEis G. NPPDrnAM.%, Corneii University, Ithaca, U. Y.

COLLEC-ORS op AquA'rxc COLY.0VTERA SiîoUid save ail the Aquatie Ileniptera
taken wIth the beeties, drcdging or at 1i*ght. I wiIl give «xchange for ail such I-Ieniptera
in any order, or purchase. CARI. F. IÉAKER, Auburn, Alabama.

CoLEopTJRA.-LExchange desircd ; oniy perfect spccimens given and received.
XViii siso coiicct in other orders in exchangc for Coieoptcra of N. A. R, J. CRzw. i05
Oak St., Toronto, Ont.

N. A. LEPIDOPTE-A flot in my collection wanted ; offer Manitoba Lepidoptera and
Coicoptera. Send Iists to A. %W. HANUAM, Bank of B. N4. A., Winnipeg, Man., Can.

LEezDioI.i'tRA.-I have for exchange duplicates coiiected list suminer, also cocoons
of Cecropia and Poiyphemus. t J. ToUGII, 156 South Water St., Chicago, 111.

WÂVN-E.-Tlie 2nid snd 3rd Report of the Eut. Soc. of Onýùr1o. Address,
HOWARD EVARTS WEED, Agricultural College, Miss.

LEPIDOPTERA FRO'M MINNESOTA.-To exehauge for the ïame from other leaui.
tics. Send lists to H. W. EusTis, 31 Eibert St., Augusta, Ga.

WANTRD.-Live pupcc <cocoons) of Attacus Columbia, Gioveri, Ceanothi, etc.,
for sue.h of Saturnia Pyri. Pavonia, Spini, etc. HEtRMANN AxcH-, Elberfoid, Germauy.

COLEOPTERA.-Wiii exchange for species flot represented 'in niy cabinet.
Coccineilidre aud Cicindellidoe espcciaiiy desired. Good returns. FREDERICO'RMOND)E,
59 Bustis Street, Boston, Mass.

CANADIAN ICHNE.U?,ONID,-E.-Will be glad to purchase undetermined niaterialin
this famiy, particuiarly from the vicinity of Quobec. \Viil determine or exchnuge
specimens if parties prefer. G, C. DAVis, Agrictg1tural Coliege P. O , Michigan.

ÇOLELOPTERA.-WSIIted, Haiiplidoe, Gyrinidçe, and Rhynchitidoe, naied or un-
named ; aiso Attelabus genalis. Good returus of nr.med N. Amrueican Coleoptera.
RALpii HOPPING, Éedstone Park, Kaweah, California.

Corresponderns desired in any part of the woTId who li coliect IIesperidze (either
namned or unnamed) ini exchange for N. H. Lepdoptera. W. F. FISKE, 'Mast Yard,
N. Il. U. S. A.

TENTHREDINIDAF AND URocERmDiE wanteq from ail parts of the Uuited States
and Canada, especialiy the south and south-west, either by purchase or exchange. XVili
name specirueus for priviiege of retaining duplicates. ALE%. D. MýAr.GILLIVRAY,
Corueil University, Ithaca, N. Y.

WANTED.-Diptera of the famulies Sarcophggidoe and Muscidoe (sensu stricto) froni
ail ocalities. \Vill purchase or exehauge for inseets of any order. GARRY DEN.
HOUGHI, 'N. D , 542 County St., New Bledford, Mass.

. -ymENoPTERA.-Fossores sud Bees wgnted froin 'West: aud South (named or.
unnanied). Offer in returu good American and European Coi., Lep. or Hyni. S. N.
DUNNING, 43 Nules St., Hartford, Ct., U. S. A.

HEMýipTzRA ANI) HYMPNOPTER.A.-Liberal exehange for named or unuanied
specimeus. Also offer Coleoptera, or pay cash. -Wiil determine jassidxe. CARL F.
BAKER, Auburn, Alabama.

VANCOUVER ISLAN ià.-Lepidopterafor ea1e or exchange-C.,<igas, J. Tay!ori, .4.
rhodqpe.;- New iiocffiidirr. WX. H. DANDY, f. O. Box 314, Victoria, British Columbia.

EIJROPEAN CCLROIÈTRA.-I have a large quantity of European Coleoptera which
I wish to exehauge for Amnerican. Lists futnish ed. PAUL J. RoaLOF.s, go Rue van
Straeien, Antwerp, Belgium.
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ON NORTH-

In a review of N. A. UeCCtiCinlý (CAN. E ,'ix, XX 1> referred
(p iSo) an undescribed l>acific Coist species provisionally to 1)rynîadusa,

,in old W'orld genus of which 1 had flot tlwn seen specimens. Direct
coniparison shows that it difilers froni that genus ini the lac], of a humerai,
sinuts on thie osterior border of the laterai lobes of the pronotum and in
tite great 1)osterior extension of the pronotumn. I prolmse for it the
generic naie Apote (a., 'l'l)i Te species, which inay be called A.
izotabilis, is testaceous, tinged on the pronotuniw ivth olive-green, the
bdornen fasco-testaceous, rnuch and mninutely, inarked with black and
ighit testaceous, the tegmnina abbreviate but attingent. testaceous %%ith
lack veins. The length of the body is 37 l'lm-; of the ovipositor, 2S

ni. Oregon.
W!e have, however, another genus of Decticinoe not given in My table,

onsisting of lonig-%vinged species stili nmore nearly allied to Dryniadusa,
ut separabie from it by the siender forni, much liarrower head arnd

astigium, narrower te-mina and the less incrassate base of the hind
eniora, and by the presence of spines on both sides of the under surface
f the fore fernora, though these are inconspicuous on the outer side of
ne species. Lt may be called Capnobotes (Ku vof3&'ryç) in allusion to
e snioky aspect of the insects.

To this belong two species described by Thomias and referred to
(ocusta, and ivhich I had flot determined wvieti 1 published nîy former
aper. Prof. L. Bruner lias kindly sent thenm to me, as wvell as two other
ecies, one of thern from Loiver California. The three United States
ecies înay be separated by the following table

Outer margin of fore femora distinctly spined beneath; nîetazona con-
sukerably elevateci above the prozona, so that ilie pronotuni is subsel-
liforni.

LONDJON, APRIL, 1897.
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b.' Metazona alirtiptly clev'ated al>o,-ve tic prozona ; aterior su.lcuis

of lir<olifttuli %-trY d1epîly irnpressed ;ovipositor inuch siiorter
than indii fémo'ra tegiia miarked Nvitlî pallid' spnts anid

b. *Metazona gradually clevated above tic prozona ; anterior suicinî
()f pronottum distinct but not <Jeep ; ovipositor longer than ic hlii
femora ; tegmiiiia nearly unitbrxi iii coloration . . . 1?rzmer-i, sp. nov,.

a. (Juter niargin of fore fernora very eiintly spid bencath ; metazonzt
scarcely ele%,ated above the prozona, and the pronotuni flot sub
sella te..................occidentlis, Tiioni.

Fuliginosus ivas describcd by Tîoias froiiî a nmale frorn Arizona,
and the speciiiieli, a feiiiale, sent nie by ]Jruner is frorn the sanie territory;
l3runeri cornes froni ('alifornia and wvas sent nie by Professor Bri-,,ier;
occideiîtalis was originally described from Califoriîia, and the specimenç
I have seen corne froni Nevada and UJtahî. The stib-4aniily Locustinre to
whicli Thonmas thouiglt tiiese species belonged, lias not been recognized
in the New World.

On different occasions I have received from tlîe extrenie south-
western part of the Unîited States speciniens of a large speckled Acridiaiî
belonging to a generie type of Erenioblinii very distinct froni any knowui
and differing îvidely fromi eitlier of the two knoîvn genera of tlîis group
fouxîd iii our territory. 1t nîay be called Tyttlîotyle (iiUi~ It)
hias a genieral Oedipodid aspect, not unlike Anconia or L{adrotettix. 'l'le
body is not depressed, and but little cornpressed ; tlîe head is normal, witli
rather large and prominent eyes ; the intraocular space, as seen from
above, is narrower than the width of the eyes ; the vertex is cariiîulate:
the fastigium of tlîe vertex sulcate, distinctly declivent, passing by a
scarcely interrtipted curve into tlîe frontal costa ; tlîe latter is flot, very
broad, coutracted and sulcate just be-low tlîe ocellus, theiî disappeariîg.
The antennïe are siender anid sliorter than tlîe pronotuin, at least in the
fernale. The pronotuni iîarrows rapidly froni behind forward, as feebly
carinulate with blunit lateral ruga- or slîoulders, the lateral lobes of equal
widtlî tlîrouglîout ; the ruetazona is a little longer tlîan the prozona, sub.
acuitangulate posteriorly ; tlîe îrozona is twvice cut by transverse sulci,
and is a litile turnid on Uic disk. 'ie tegmina, and wings are fully
developed axîd nîucl longer tlîan the body. '[le liind femora are scarcely
conipressed, of general Oedipodid forni, nîerely carinate above ; the inner
and outer calcaria of the hind tibiu are subequal, and tlîe arolea minute
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I knw)% ofÇ bult onc s"miiewliit Variablle sîtilew 1rilied 11w Brutier as
17irin1-lis (?) maciilahi. NIr. Bruner lias kindlly SentL Ile t ylles of this

'l'lie trie '['rincini lias not becti fouiiin Aierica. 'l'ixe second
sî>eries whicli Brime~r bias refé~rred doihtfilly to mhrincts, vi,.., T. aiiJs,
bielonigs t() Heliastus, a gcntis of Oedipodlini in necar vivimity to the
Th'lrinrini. T[he speries descruhed by Tlinas iiiider the naie T/mrincits
i"tli/ornticits also belongs ti I-eliasttus.

Among tie Ocdiliodiini, M,\estnl)regiia. Scudder and trachyrlîachis
scudder irc syiioiiyiiictis and the former lias priority.

In Psyche <vi. 265) 1 pointed otît that my Lepruis il«ens froin Cali-
fornia belonged to a rew generic type, for wbich 1 nlo% propose the name
Agyninastuis i.y~îIt~o)n allusion to its cltumsy inactivity. It is niost
ncarly allied to Leprus Sauss., Out differs froîn it in its more buIlky shape,
due largely to the exceptional breadth of the miesosternuiii, its abbreviated
organs of flight, whichi do not îvholly conceal the al)donien wlieîî at ii:st,
and the prescnce of a subcustal taenia reaching the base of Uic wings
from the transverse fascia conmmon to both genera; tic posterior process
of the pronotuin also in rectangulate instcad of rounded stibactitangulate,
and tie intercàlary vein of the tegmiîia is more or lcss obscuire îproximally
and only a little nearer the mediaîî than thîe ulnar vein ; the upper and
loiver carinoe of the liind feniora, -and especially the loîver,are stîbfoliaceous.

One of the genera of ouir Tryxalinoe lias heen very much named. It
wvas first described by pie under the naine Aulocara, males only of which
were seen. Very shortly afterwvard I redescribed iL, froni the fèmale only,as
Oedocara. A few years ago Brunner renaamed it Coloradella, and receîitly
McNeiIl lias given it the naine Erenînus ; Auilocara of course has priority,
and the species on which it ;vas founided proves, as Bruner lias already
pointed ont, to be identical with ï'lîomas's Stauromiotus llti.The
genus under the name Oedocara wvas included by Saussure in the Qedip-
odinte and by Bruniier (as Coloradella) in the TIryxalina', an excellent
illustration of the difficuit definition of thiese tvo stib-families.

Some years ago, ini Psyclie, V., I attempted to show that certain
genera that hiad been re(erred to Tryxalina- should really be placed in the
Oedip)odinoe. I now tlîink 1 %vas nlistaken, at least as regards ail the genera
fotind in our own cotuntry, and wvould foiloiv Branner in placing them iii
the '1ryxalinoe. It ivas partly oîving to niy statenients tlîat IMr. McNeill
bas rejected them from, lus recent Revision of the TryxalinS.

VRt< CADI&N ENTOMflLoPNT. 775
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'l'lie gclieri(. nine Ik.,~ iia s liy 11riiiiir In isq,~ l'r tut) J4

uiîanmed ~e inl his~ cuilerttin Fr' n'Ias aind t(liral, prvd1.
a Sperimen sent Ie biy hini bc lic the saine as inîy Pi'lilin.rusîrma (S 7
H-is Pseuidcstauronottus, îuroîuost-l at the Saine timie and ianner, u,ý
idcntical, as a specinmen sent mie shonws, %viî1u ni>, Stirapleurit.

A RKSIARKA.1 1 >II*.\ANE (:.')cFAK
INSOIAUI6 IS.

On Frida>', jiune 6tlî, i.SAC, iie irst Catocalas werc nloticed in t1uui

locaiity for the seasoin. Tlirec In.ço/abi/is were taken. ThIe iveather misva 5î
in-7~l the shade at i o'ic.'l'lie Saturday folloving was ais

hiot, and Catocalas were abmndant. During th1e foreiloon ttwelve wcre
takeni on trees necar the hiotse. In the afternooil twcnty-oine more Wcre
taken on trees at sonme distance from the house, and iu the evening, it
suigar, twenty-three more wcre captured. 0f the entire number (56> fifi>
ivere Insolabi/is, one A~rus, ilîree Ilia, one &tcor, and one rm a/
Sunday the iveatiier %vas stitl hot, and on the way to and froni church
Catocalas could, be seen on nearly every trec. "The wind continued souti.
west. On Monda>'.) the ivind lîad changed to soutlî-east, and the Catocalas
were still present, but resting higher up 011 the trees. 'rhis being a wvork
day, I hiad but litile lime for observation or collection. After school
lîours, however, a fewv minutes wver2 spent iii the woods, and the Catocakas
wvere found liard to capture. Mien startled they would light higli ut) in
the trees, sometimies fully twenty feet froni the ground, and some would
even aliih upon the leaves of the trees. At dusk Inso/ati/is came to the
stigar in abundance, and thirty ivere raken before it was dark enoughi to n
need a lanteril. In ai, fifty-seven ivere taken on Monday, ail but five
being Znisolibiiis. On Tuesday the wind wvas north.west, and flot a Cato.
cala ivas to be seen. N',ot one came 10 sugar that evening. The only
Catocala tha-t ivas seeti on Tucsday wvas snapped out of a tree by a scarit'
Tanager and inuîiiediately torn 10 pieces.

1 have taiked witlî othler coliectors of this vicinity, and ail seern tû
have secuired a goodly share of hiso/a/'iis.

In the parks and suburbs of Chicago iliere ivere literally thousa,îds
of litsolirbilis during the ilîrce days. Previous lu tis reîîîarkable tliglit
the species 'vas iiot conîmon, so far as I have been able to ascertaîn.

J. SNYIULI, N'orthî Evaîîston, 111.



I ~ ~ ~ ) THE~lPflN o STRUCTRu AI, CHIARA( ERîi0u :
TRî-E I.AlVA ()>F SIlUNER lUSCA. NVIT1I NOtES*IJ ON

leÎTHE FOU)lR KNOWN I>ARV.E OF~[UE

stuili figures the :îîutil oif two tpîif H4Slin. e aIse0 ligures two
a, Ç%f Sibiuie, buit, owing to Lihe iînifortunate cuf-ieî jtç which his

Ltels uinust have Iflen, the', arc liot .ittri>îtedI to l'iv righit inliagincs, but

l i'iî nacs fe pees ui1)otdi.Afr Sic.c, Stuil. /'sc ets </izu

This u Shre<?f;o.a Vl.. safurt species of hh eu -oni iiilra n aue

of s therin boy îvhc.he av be uichentl liesbdb as eferenc to8 .

earl Atonifg Sls onis6 to r ~ the proh esence, ofc a larg te caseh
l'deacle pines abovhe Ueic ar onesa joint 13 andel Stol] lateral orn o

ganulzest, Sepghti eaufýosti be deflnitcly a fscrtdtl he species lv

tin inles a squares greeppatchs tHe idl o hebak vrou
Thife Otr haer ar shard ) the w hleru (of spie

th lle onS tiuer 2 teasneo subdorsal iorns îvhich aepeet og
Leara horngngps lon grens te horu aI3)th prlebn, osa l markac

ofdtL al pnsaoetehr njit1 n h ateral horns shrt
Joint d2rsa(4 hrousabody t reen; dor sal ar sure, withouta

crnuetral ar tch cdgedo b eforel and eind ilthe te1o v.... es

Sbdif.Otra hn es a rrd bodyh l)rl-rworl mrk o gate,

lie rojccteda eov tuhae psto luong. hruadbern

central, dliial up-ro patch edged beoeadbhn vith yewt. . . inesea.

*Stoil'., so.Cilled larvi of nesta i% an alîsurîl error. It is a Notodontian wth a
ng yelUv oirnon joint 6.
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rcarlinig the: l<o.ierit-r end of hiv body anîd pro'b"teil forward bl ow11%
the antcrifir sciur'l1rn. o1el with VeOIIwV fi du .

'l'ie. larva li i.ï s Cvidlcîîly tuev lai' lst liuîlý,iv 1ciIo:. I'rk
rcceivcd .1 1nîtuiler (If alcoliolir slivrions fronîu Mr. tG. 1'lschIcwyh1, tif
Iilienoîs .\yrrs, Argcntil.r, inller th d i r e S 4/./a ia,c;-nis," but 1 I
arn illalole to tutti awy difïerence., in citlier 111tl o~r larva fromma Scpp'"
figures. 'l'i coloratimi is largelv h'st lui nv niiatcrial throup.h the. î'ffi'rt
of the alrohonl. lait îlîe ''imîîne, Wllilt.îiig tihe tw'o slades of g~reen C-11
Casiiv he lritced, amîd Ns exactiy as smo'wn b)3 andj Sitl i.

LE:-;a.ASco'mpared %vith ý., stimillea, Ciem., the 1od' is of tie
saie shape, or a lttit' more fiattened, but ail the hortus are short. Sul).
dorsal hiorns present on jiiints, .; ti) 5, Il toi 1«3, about ..5 ini. long. alike,
bristiy %with stinging spines ; absenit on joints fi to io. ILiterai hlorns on

joints 3, 4, () tb 1 2. venl shotrler tit'n the subd(orsals, sesile S icd. -
stibvenîral rowv of two dis;tinict pale sclix.

Dorsiîn 1)r<ad, 114tenu.d, sidvi obliqujie, subventral space sinali, conm
tractcd. Segniental incisures deep), the dcpressed spaces (Q) dorsal
intersegmental Paired, twO 1aIter,1i (4) and <6) ail shiow as distinct black
dots buried in the intersegmental folds ; addorsai sports (2) also present,
sniall. A large, elongate patch of detachable spines above the lateral
horn on joi"t 12, and a snialler onc above the horn of joint 13. Caltrop
patches present on Uie bare tips of the laterai hiorns of joints 6 to 12
aî)parently, but nearly A the caltrops are Iost in my specimens. 'lhle
caltrops and spines correbpond, with those of S. stimtu/ea (Journal N. Y.
Ent. Soc., Vol. 1 '., plate i, figs. 5 and 6). Skin not very finely spinu.
lose, the bases of the spinules eniarged, approximating g z1nuies, but st'l
bearing the sharp tips. Colour iargeiy green, a line of dark spinuleç
joining the subdorsal horns of joint 5 runs forward on eacli side below
the subdorsal horii on joint 4~, turns dowvn behind the lateral horn of joint
3, and rtîns backvard just above the rowv of lateral horns te joint 12.

turns up over the stîbdorsal horm of i12, and joins its fellowv again jusi
.-,bove the liorn on joint 13 ;a detachicd ring aIso srrrotind.-. the subdorsal
horn of joint rir. This line evidently marks the joining of the dorsal
green with a différent tint, which obtains over the horns, the stigmaUa
region and the dorsuni of joints 3 te 5. Thoracic fect and venter as£
usual ; the spiracle on joint 5 rnoved up above the others.

Hlabitat.-If nîy sym.onyrny is correct, Sibine fiesca ranges throtigh.
QIÎL the easterii part of Soutlh America, frorn Giuayana to Argentina,
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ALXNAIiAIL.
MI '111M I IAS W. F .5 <Wl ,fll1

T1lir tail %Vhitc Lettur, 2Wzfa/u al/issinitis, litioker, -P at striking anci
,grcefuil plant. At <%)iJîîec it is finund i glailes and on the cdgcs of
,inO<dand rads. Its wiind-ike sitems ri-sc -sointimies to the hcighit of six
fiet, and end 3.11 lianilcs (if grceîilî1-1wlite tir pale straw.rfilourvd <l ot..err;.
Th- r.rr rC u1, buit havc a ining or iii:ier coat of wvhite downy
pidi. îvhici in the siimmiier is sonietinies fouind tu he brokcn iit
,Iiscololurcc Warts. I.ate in tlit fall, wlhen the 'itenms of the plant have
hecconie induirated and the pith lias dried tup, the wvarts arc fSind to have
dcvel"pecd into gails of tMe sizv, sýhapc ind r.olour çt' grain% of hienmp.
1 hiave founld theni i the' stelîls froni aboiut six uchies l>ove the growid
uli t a lieighit of threc (ct tir pcurhalis more. Sonmetimies thcy appecar i
chti,-îers, sometimies in roWvs, and soinetiizncs singly at intervals. '11he
pr<iper inha bitant of eachi of these galls is a toiotle's,, sj'ititlec.shiapcd grtub,
Mie Cighith ofal n clh long. 111 culotur ht k like white wvax, withl the inolith
orglais brovn. Lt is more pohnted at the head than at the othcr cxtremity.
It lies cuirlcd rouind in the gail.

TLowards spring tie pupal change takes pla --. Th'is change imay bc
hastened by îvarrnth ; the specimiens I have keî>t in mny study are niow
(Januiary 9 th) passing throtigh ft. A w'eek or two after the change
the plupa is of compact formi, wvhite, waxen, with atiber.colourcd eyes.
The lhead is sm-all, the thorax large and convex, and the abdomen ovate
.and closeiy joined to the precedirig part. The legs are drawn up by the
'sides of the thorax, and the tarsi are stretelhed backwards under the body.
'[ho antennte (beauitifully tr;Insluicent) are turned îînder the head and
cxtended bctween the tarsi, reac-hing nearly to the end of the abdomen.

The perfect inseéts wure described by Dr. lirodie, of Toronto, in the
2501 VOIluMe Of the CANA DIAN E NTrUMULOGis'r, p. 1 2. 1 copy bis descrip-
tion for the henetit of those who may not have the volume at hand

Il ?.-Length, 2!.50 xx. Antennaî' rijointed ; iiiiformi brown; head
"and thorax black ; abdomien shining brown, îvith a large anterior dorsal

spo black ; ail the tibix, femora and tarsi browni, a little paler than the
aboe vings ample, veins îvell-defined, hyaline, iridescent at certain

I Abdomen of j darker broivii, and ivithouit the dark dorsal spot.j'Fronm aimnerouis ,;Pecineiis."

THIE 41ÂNADIAN ENTOMCILOGIST.
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Dr. Brodie discovered the gails iii great abundance at the roots of
the Whîite Letttuce. 1 have flot yet fouind thern at the roots of the plant,
and I arn inclir,,ed to think that the insects are less nurnerous at Quebec
than Toron to.

A NEW SPECIES 0F ANCYLOXYPHA.

1WY G. Il. PRENCIJ, CARBONDALE, IL.L.

Anzcy/oxyJbiac Lvngleyi, n. Sp.

Female.-E xpanse i inch. Fore wings with the costa more straight
frorn the shoulder to near the apex than in Numi/or, in this respect
approaching .Yiymie/icies; ar Cx rouinded.. but less than in .ATuimi/or,-; outer
margin and liind wing rotindcd, iiutch as in ii.iti-o.- antelno reaching
but littie more than one-third the distance to apex of fore wings ; I)alpi as
inii liitor-, but the third joint longer ; abdomen surpassing hind wings,
but less so than in A7 nir;the whole insect more robust than iýi opr.

Fore wings brown, darker than in éVùni&o;-, without, the discal yetlow
patch, emitting a pale bâte sheen in reflected light; a few yelloiv scales
below the costa between the ventiles, and a few scattered on the base of
the wing, but in eithier case flot enough to give a yelloîv colour ; otiier-
ivise the iving is uiniforni browvn. Hind wings marked and coloured as ini
Nuimi/or-; yellow, withi outer and costal borders and base brown, the
brown along internai margin running to a point before reaching anal angle.

Under side differing very littie frorn the under side of NMi/ior; the
dark celâtral and posterior area of fore ivings a littie darker brown, the
costal and outer miargins ycllow, Uic yellow running to a point before
reaching the posterior angle. Hind wings uniform yelloiv.

Antennoe black, annulate with white; club black, tipped with brown-
the club of Nui/ior, is tipped wvith. black; palpi wvhite at sides, black
above, terminal joint black ; thorax concolorous witli fore wings, abdo-
men concolorous with hind wivigs.

'lle above description is drawn froin a single specimen taken at
Ridgeland, near C"îicago, September 6tlî, r896, by Mr. WV. E. Longley, in
ivhose cabinet it is and after whom 1 hiave narned the specic . lIn
describing the species 1 hiave cornpared the specinien with .ATumeýitoi
becauise that species is s0 comnion ail over this p)ortion of otur couintry.
I hiope the Chicago collectors will be on the lookouit for this species the
coming season.
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THE COLEOI'TERA 0F CANADA.

IIY H. V. \VICKHAM, 1OWA CITY, IOWA.

_X11. TIuE CFRAMNIYCII.1l- OP ONTrAIO AND QUI-i.-uC.

rhe size and beauty of the Lotighornis are ini tIimelvCs sufficient to
render themn objects of interest to a beginner; adding to this the faet of
ilhe great abundance of certain speCics and the destructive wvork of their-
]jl-vie, ive can readily understand their importance to a1il who are in an>'
wvay interested ini Entomiology, wvhether as a pleasant recreatioui for leisuire
liours or a seriotis pursuit for gain. Although usually easily recognized
by sighit, the fa!ini1y is, as stated by Dr. Lecoilte, aliiost impossible to
define. The tarsi are apparently four-jointed, the fourth joint being very
smiall and connate witli the fifth. 'lie antennae are ustually very long,
especially in the males, filiform or serrate, often borne on large frontal
tubercles. The eyes are frequently deeply emiarginate. Tibial spurs are
1 resent. Tue larvS are grub.like, living in burrows or chanibers which
they excavate for themnselves in the wvoody tissues or in the pâtli of plants,
the pupa resting in a ceil constructed by the larva in its gallery.

The collector ivill obtain rnany species of this fainil), by carefully
beating branches (especially if i)artially dead) and floîvers, over a sheet
or an umibrella. Dead loirs should be searchied, on both the upper and
lower surfaces, and particularly freshly-cut timber or sawved lumber. A
morning spent in a îvood yard wvill often repay one richly in rae!- speci-
mens. Some are to be fotind commnonly under bark and niay be trapped
by loosely fastening pieces of bark to a tree over ni-lit and examining the
uinder side of bark in the morning. A great number fly to lights after
dusk. Dead twigs and branches may be sawved or CLut Off, preferably
during the autumuin months, and kept in larg,,e boxes or in an empty roorn
uintil the beeties arè disclosed through the developrnent of the lamie
contained therein. While the activity of the Canadian collectors bas

alrcady resulted in the recording of a great numiber of species, there can
1bü no doubt that others will reward the efforts of explorers of the more
reniote districts.

Although niostly of at least moderate size, and after once identified
easily recognized again, their classification presents considerable trouble
owving to the fact that structural characters ire so unstable and conse-
[quentîy of less than usual valuie for the separation of large groups. Iii
Illhe main, the arrangement adopted is that presented in the Leconte and
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Horn I' ('lassilication," thoughi the tab)les are constrticted on a different
plan and on account of the limits of the faunla it lias been possible to dof
aîvay altogether wvith thecluse of certain chiaracters difficult of observation.

The prothorax ini tic Longhiorns ofiers two prinicipal types tlîat ili
wvhicîî the lateral edge is sharp or thin for alinost or quite the wlîole
length, more or lebs toothed, giving us the forni caNed mar-gilzed, and
that whleru it is cylinidrical or rountded on the sides, which may, however
be eithcr s1 ined, tuberculate or plain. Tlius wve hiave a point of depar
turc for sutnl-iilyt) separation, wvhicli iay be aided by a'kinig into account
arnongy those gencra in whichi the thorax presents t e second form,a
study of Uhe pallpi. Tiiese iay have dic terminal joiw). more or less com-
1)ressed or subtriallgular as in tie Ceramibycinote, or this joint miay be
cylindrical anîd pointed at tilp as ini the Latiinoiie. 'l'lie front tibie ini the
latter group have ani oblique sulcus or groove on Uhc inner surface, flot
always vcry distinct, but to bc seen witliout diffculty in thie larger species
like ilionehliiiiuzs, once seen àt niay be uised witli somne facilitv elsewlîere
in the Ceranîibycinoe this; groove is Nvanting.

Following, Uic Classification, 've nîay, then, throw the charaLters; initoJ
tabular forni, separatilîg thrce sub-fainilics, thus

Prothiorax nîargined, antennoe not pubescent, labruni connate ii the
epistonia....................PRIONINZ

Prothiorax not nîargincd, labrmn free.

Front tibioe fot grooved ; last joint of palpi not actite at tip, often
subtriangyular...............EABcN

Front tibiie %vitlî an obliquie groove on tie inner side; palpi with la-st
joinit cylindrical, pointed at tip. .......... LAàMIIN£E

Tlîe Caniadian species of tlîe first sub-family, tlîe Prioinoe., are but
tlîree in numiiber and represent as many gencera. All of them are of ratier
large size, brown colour, and îvith, elytra of a leathery appearance. The
,gencra nîiay be distinguislied thius
Sides of prothorax tw'o- or tlîree-toothed.

Forni elongate. parallel ;antennaw more sleiîdcr, joinîts fot overlap. !
pinig.......... . . .. .. ............. Ortito111soI1i.

Forni stout ; aniten ni heavy, joints overlapping, especially ini the i

miale . . . . . ................ . Pl

Sides of protiior.ax 'vith one tooth, antennie siender.....f Wooi~
pi
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C) !'I'USOMA, Serv

Represented by O. /'rzvmeuni, Forst. (Fig.
12), a large brown insect, .88 to i.6o in. long, the
eivtra xearly parallel-sided, shiîîing and radlier
thickly ptunctured. I>rothorax more coarsely seul p-
turcd above than tHe elytra, each side ivithi thrce
sharp) teeth. 'l'ie hiead 'bears a deep, sharlp ii-
pression between the eyes. lli basal antetînal
joints are stouter ini the maies than in the feniales.
1 have found tHe larvwin l rotten pine tinibers
under sidewalks.

PRIONus, Geoff.

'Phe largest Cana- .

dian Longhorn is P. /citico/i*s, Drury, (Fig. 13).
Lt varies in lengthi Ibmn .88 to 1.88 ini., and is
of a broîvnish or blackisli colour, the prothorax
alniost or quite as broad as the base of the
elytra, sides îvith three teeth, of w'hich the pos-
terior is sometinies l)oorly mîarkcd. The elytra
are nîuch broader at base than at apex. An-
tennoe twelve-jointed in bofli sexes, much heav-
jer iii the maie. 'Ple larva (Fig. 14) is said to
injure the grape, )ol)lar, aI)ple, and pine, by
boring iii the roots.

Fic- 13.TRAGOSOMA, Serv.
T ZIar,ý-isii, Lec. (now considered by somne writers as identical 'vitlî

the Etiropean 7' depsariiu;n, L.), is a ctiriouis-lookingÏ beecle of elongate
forai and brownish dolour. 'l'le antenioe are siender, the prothorax
small in comparison, witlî t'le elytra, very hairy and ariied on each side
with a single - -

sharp tooth, in
front of which
the lateral rnar- ", i

gins are con- ' ~ ~ '

v'ergent.T 1l e
Iclytra are shin-
[itg, distinctly
ýpunctured and
livilî numerous longitudinal raised Unes. 1 ]lave taken the species under

ine bark. Lt varies in length froni i.20 to 1.40 ill,
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TIhe next sub-faniily, the Cerauîibyciuna, is of great extent, and ini
consequence more difficulty is eucouttred iii arraniging the genera. Iu
the use of the table considerable care miust be exercised by tiiose who arc
unfarniliar w'ith the structure of the Longhorns. This is cspccially true of
the first character involved, i.e., the enveloping of the base of the antenin-w
by the eyes. Iu order to obtain a proper appreciation of this structure,
the ainteinnx should be exteiîded forward from the hiead in this positioný
it ivill be seen that lu those genera wîhere the "bbase of the antennurei
l)artially enveloped hy Uie eyes " a line passitig fromi the anterior or inner
border of the upper kbAe of the eye to a corresponding p)oint on the lowe
lobe ili pass through Uie anteuinal socket, wvhereas in the other genera
this line wvould run behind the socket. Of course none of the genera lu
which the eyes are entire (i. e., flot emiargiuiate) wvill belong to the forner
catcgory, tlîough those with en-iargitute eyes may belong to citiier. Colli
pansons of a fcw, specimiets oughît to niake this clear.* The remainimg
characters uîay be easily vetried l)y careful examinatioiî of a few species
the positions of which are already kiîowu t0 the student, and îvith thec
as a point of departure lie should nieet with no greater diffculty ilian us
always to be expected in dealiuig îvith a group of large size, wvherein col.
ou. and sculpture are inconstant anîd secoundary sexual characters iveli
nîarked. Tue fohlowving table is subiited for generic discrimination ; lt
shorL account of the method of usitig may be useful to some. Suppose
on taking up our insect, whichi we have previously ascertained to heloî,r
to this sub-family, we examine tlie position of the base of the antenn .t
with regard to the eyes, since tlîis is the first point of departure :ascer.
taining, the antennztl bases to be partly enveloped, ive find ourselves
referred to tie iîunber i 2 at the end of the hune. We now ruti dowii
along the nunbers at the beginiingi,, of the hunes until ive reach 12, îvhichl
shows us %vliere to recommence our analysis, with a scrutiny of the second
antennal joint. Suppose wve find this joint large, ive are referred 10 the
number 36, under îvhich (on searching outi us position at the beginning of
a line) ive are again confronted îvith a query, this tinie as to, the relative
proportion of Uic second joint to the fourth ; if these two joints are abot

*C ases ivil), ho'vever, arise in wvhich this point is in douht. In such an event the
choice will rest Ihetveen the Callidioicles and the Cerambycoides. The former have the
second antennal joint largcr (as a rite) than the latter, but 1 can find no bard and iat
distinction îvhich ivili serve the beginner as a sure test. A certain number of properl)
nanied sp)ecinmeus serviug as a guide to tribal and generic facies is almnost indispensable
here Lt should lie stated that the tablc is based on the characters developed in Ille
IClassitication," but ký intended to app' uni>' to the Canadian (auina,
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OUIa,or insect belongs to hfit-i-oc/ylus. 'l'lie generic sequence followved
in siucceeding pages is the saine as dhat ernployed in the table and is
lieiîce slighitly different froin the Henishaw% Check-list.

TA fILL 0F iEN ERA OF SUf-A VC ER A IBYCINAE.

B3ase of at n~ot enveloped by the cyes...........2.
j;,týe of antennie partially enveloped by the eyes.........12.
z. Front coxýc transverse, not proniinent ( Ctaitioiù/es).......3.-

Front coxa-, coIicai, proiînen t Lebtiii-oidies).........37.
Eyes divided, apparently four in ii lfi)l)Cr. . . . . .. .. Tto
E yes not divided, often deeply emiarginate. .. .. .. ..... 4

*B 3rowni species, second antennal joint l)roportionately large r, often
hiaîf as long a3 the third and somcttîmes twice as long as %vide.
Elytral costa- usually distinct .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... 5.

\Variously coloured, often ornate species, second antennal joint pro-
portionatcly snialler, often nmuch less tlhan half the length of the
third and neyer tuch longer thant wide. Elytral costw tustally
indistinct. .. .. .. .. .. . ...............

5. Eyes hairy, finely granulated.............seinuin.
Eyes tiot hiairy, coarsely grantilated.. . . . ...... Cioeephiis.

6. Elvtra with narrow raised wvhite Iines, prothorax with very deep>
-niedian groove, thiglis strongly chibbed.....Pliysocinemumî.îz

Elytra without distinct raised white lines (traces are sometimes visible
in dferiiumi. .................... 7-

7. Prothorax very short, strongly rounded on the sides. Tjpper surface
entirely opaque, lustreless. Black, prothorax red. . . . RhopaoA us.

Prothorax flot very short, the width flot apparently mucli exceeding
the lengthi. Upper surface at least mnoderately shining. .. .. .. .8.

S. Tliighis more slender; antennie ivith the eleventh joint divided in the
male. Colour above blacldsh,' prothorax red. .. .. .. .Gonocaius.

Thlighis stro ngly clubbed, colour variable. .......... 9.
9. Ariterior coxie contiguous.. .. .o. .. .. ........... 1o.

Anterior coxae at least înoderately distant... .. .. ..... i.
io. Palpi unequal, the labial much the shorter.. .. .. .. . . Piymalodes.

Palpi about equal. ............... Caliiii.
in. Dorsal surface of prothorax ivith narrow median and moderate or

sniall lateral callosities. . ............ yiotrq5es.
Dorsal surface of prothorax with a very broad, smiooth, shiing median

space, wvhich bears a fewv large punctures. Elytra with more or less
distinçt raised linçs of a yellowishi or whitish colour. ,. erilwi;,
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1 2. Sicond joint of antennae large (Ger;l!,/yctii/s) .31.-

Second antennal joint sinall .

13i Byes coarsely granulated.. ... .. .. ... . .. .. .

Eyes finely granulated . . . 4
14. Front coxal cavities open behind. . .

Front coxal cavities closed behind smiall pale species withl the firsi
abdominal segment very long.. .. .. . ... . ... .. .. ..... 0

15. Scutellum acute, triangular, antenn.-e very long, prothorax wvithi lateral
spine.. .. ................... ~i,

Scutellunm rounded behind..... ........... 6
16. Elytra ivith elliptical elevated ivory-like spots, inpa.. ... .. Eburia.

Elytra without raised ivory-like spots. .. . ..........
17. Femora not strongly clubbed, antenie Spinose. ........

Feniora strongly clubbed..... .......... 9

r8S. Large species ; metathoracic episterna narroiver behind. . Ronmaleuni.
Moderate-sized species, episterna parallel. ....... Eaj5idion.

19. Antennze bisulcate cxternally.. ......... Tlots
AntennS flot stîlcate îior hiairy...........Ieleracz/hes.
Antenne îlot sulcate but quite hairy. .. .. ...... ril,

20. Prothorax muchi narrower at base than at apex.. . ..... Pyton.
Prothorax dilated at middle, but about equjal at base and apex.. Obrùu.

2 1. Elytra either very short, not covering the abdomen, or rapidly narrow.
ing behind and broadly dehiscent along die suture ....

Elytra normal, flot abbreviated nor notably dehiscent......23.
22. Elytra about as long as the prothorax..........folorczus. v

Elytra about twice as long as the prothorax. . . . .... CaZm

23. Scutellum rounded or (in C'y//eue) broadly triangular.. .. .. ... 24.

Scutellum acutely triangular. .............. 25.

24. Tibial spurs srrall, thighis suddenly and strongly clubbed. Form sien. 7
der aîd cylindrical. B3lack, elytra and abdomen scar1et.Anyloer;.

Tibial spurs large..................
25. Prothorax opaque, sides with spine or large tubercle......26.

Prothorax shining, sides unarmed...........Bat l.

26. Elytra coarsely punctate, sutural angle îiroduced. .Pupr icen.
27. Tibie strongly carinated, formi siender. Elytra without narrow crobs

bands of pubescence, punictuation sparse and coarse. AntennC.
,as long ()or longer (,)than the body.. .... Stenosphleniis..
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4.

6.

TIibizv inot carinated, foriii ustially stotîter. Elytra iniinost cases
wvitl lighter coloiired angulated cross-bands ; aintennie usually
siiorter than the body ini both sexes. Punctuation fine.....28.

Hlead comiparatively sniall, front short, oblique; legs hardly clubbed.
Intercoxal process of first ventral rounded . . -. .. ..... . . 29.

Head large, front long, in tercoxal pro cess a'cute............. -- -- -3 2.
Prothorax transversely excavated at sides near the base, prosternum

perpendictilar at tip. . ... .. . ........... C'y//ee.
Prothorax Ilot excavated at sides, ivhich are rouinded and constricted

at base. Prosternum declivous' at tip)...........30.
Aritennze filiforn. ................... 31.
Antenn;e subserrate, conipressed. Size large, colours strikingly con-

trasted ivith black and yellowv bands. . ....... Pagionotils.
Large species, prothorax entirely black, muchi rounded on the

sides.....................ai/aides.
Smnaller, less robust; prothorax 'vith central black spot, the re-

niainder clothed with g r a y pubescence, sides niuch less
rounided................ ... 4 rliobaies.

Elytra plane; nioderate sized species...........33.
Elytra gibous at base ; small, ant-like species........35.
Head with a carina of variable form.........Xyotreclius.
Head not carinated...................34.
Prothorax with transverse dorsal rugoe or ridges... Pagitz iysues.
Prothorax without transverse ridges.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .Glylanti s.
Elyt -a with. a transversely oblique ivory-like baud... . .. E derces.
Elytra without ivory band. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... Cyrtqh/orus.
Second joint of antennoe equal to the fourth.......4icroclyt us.
Second joint of antenn:u less than hiaîf as long as the fourth. .Atimia.
Elytra short, not covering the wings.. .. .. .. . ... . . . .Necyd,,alis.
Elytra normal....................38.
joints 3 to 5 of antennie niuch thic.kened, at their tips, inner angle

sometiiwes much produced. Large insects, biit bine wvith an
orange band across base of 'ving-covers .. .. .. .. .. .Desmocer-us.

joints 3 to 5 of antennie normal, usually slender and neyer produced
inwvardly at tips. Elytra usually tapering to apex, somietimes more
or less dehiscent.. .. .. ................ 39.

Spurs of hind tibke terminal.. .. .. ............. 40.
Spurs of hind tibi.e not terminal, but borne at the base of a deep)

excavation. Thorax tuberculate or spinose at sides. ... Toxa/us.

TII iE CANAPIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.
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4o. Virst joint of Iiind tarsi %with the ustuai i .rush of~ hair henearhl (excel.r
iii certain .imos.Prothorax, %vit1i rare exceptions, distiîictilv
tul)ercuiate at sides ('r witli lieavy literai spiiie. Head ob)liquelv.
narrowed behiind eyes .4.

First joint of li;nd tarsi wvithout l)rtiish-Iike soie. Prothorax, %with fuw
exceptions, broadest at b.ase, sides never spuined and rarely tuhu
culat-. Head suddenly constricted behiind the eyes.. . ....

41 . Antennw short, joints 5 to i r %vider. Prothora\ with a lieavy SPInc
at sides, elytra strongiy costate . . . . ........ R,

Antennoe long or ruoderate, flot chickcnied, elytra never strong yf
costate. . ................. ...

42. Eyes large or moderate. T'horax <except in Ihyamonicola) with
sharp, strong, lateral spine. .. ........... 4

E yes smiali, îlot enmarginate, prothorax angulate or rotinded on sides. ..45
43. Eyes coarsely granulated, very l)rornint.nt ;form of bod~

pa rallel...................Cenfioderi,<
Eyes finely gran ulated; body narroiwed behiind.. .. .. .. .. . .

44. Eyes feebly eiiajniate...............<d~t
Eyes more strongly emnarginate..........A/homiIa.

45. MNesosternuni not protuberant, body above more or Ieýss p)ubescentflt
sometitues moderately shiîîing. ......... lmep

Mesosterîurn protuiberant, body above brilliant metaliic
green....................Gaur-otes. i

46. H-ead constricted far behiind the eyes, neck coîisequently very short.
Form extrernely siender, hardiy tapering behind, protiiorax ivith
lateral tubercle...............Eccos

Head constricted close behiind the eyes. IForm variable, ustmily
mutchi narrowed behind, prothorax rarely bulging at bides and neyer
with distinct tubercle.. . . .. ............

47. Last ventral of maie deeply excavated.. .. . .........
Last ventral of maie îlot excavatedL.. ......... 4.

48. Antenti-t-ithout poriierotis Si)aceS, sîze large, sides of elytra dee1cly P
sinuate. ................... JeZ/ainl'in. j

Aîitenna wvit1î impressed poriferous spaces on sixthi and followiîîl<
joints. Size moderate, sides of elytra sintiate, formi s
very slender. ............... Srugci.

49. Antenntu with poriferous spaces. .. .. ........ Typoceus-
Anteînnîu without 1)oriferotls spaces..........Lepimw.
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TFIE ILOST lI)AAGAIN.
DYV IIERJ;ERT <IMI:ORN, AME:S, IOWA

The interesting note by Prof. Baker on Ldraii picrditit ( celiruc/zziis
t~'i~' A.& S) (eierve'; notice on account of the învstery %vhichi i clears

u1p, and it inay ako he %worth while t<, add soine test illh<)Iy in the way of
c0rr0borative evidence.

A few weeks ago <I >t, '96) I 11.1d occasio)n to rei~the inatter iii
an aflenipt to, locate thePeriffa, andi, in a critical exainaiition of Amîyot
and Serville's figure and descrip)tioni, %vas struck by tie resemiblance to our
conbnon J1ic-ocen1itis ealyce. Qi careful cumiparison, tioever, with this
.slecies and ivith the C'cut,'uchits Liel'cckii of Goding, 1 concluded the
figure and description inust apply to tie latter. It scemed so strange that
a connection so obvious, wvhen once seen, should hiave so long escaped the
attention of Honiopterists that I made a further search iii the z vailvible
liierature, witiî Uie resuit of finding iii a note by Dr. Goding, on 1' Fitch's
Trypes of N. A. Membracid-," (CANAI). E NT, Vol. XXV.,p1. 17 2), die State-
ment that 1'No. z152, labelled Ledra-c pel-dita and caprir, Mels., is Cen-
/r-uchtis Liebeckii, Godg." There is no comment to indicate tliat Dr.
Fitch corrected the fiimily reference froni Ledridie to Membracidie, but
cons idering his familiarity wvith the Homnoptera in general, and the Mem-
bracid2e in particular, it is probable that lie appreciated tie fuît signifi-
cance of lus speciflc determination, and it is quite likely that his un-
published notes would shiow comments on tlîis reference.

In any case, wci.. ave the testînîony of Dr. Fitch iii identifying his
sp)ecinien as Ledrajper-di/a and its recognition by Dr. Godin, as C'en/ru-
chusç to con firni Prof. Baker's conclusioni.

èOCCURRENCE OF SCHISTOCERCA AMERlý,IICANA (DRURY)
AT TORONTO.

Mr. C. T. HilIs recently brouglît me a specimen of the large, hand-
sanie locust, Sciiocerca Ainer/cana, Drury, wlîicli %vas taken about the
1201 of October, 1896 (tie exact date was not recorded), by Mr. H.
Parishi, while collecting at I-ighi Park. Mr. Parisil found the insect rest-
ing on the trunk of a tree. The specinuen is a fernale, ini perfect con-
dition, mneasuring 4.75 inclies in expanse of wing, and is ini every respect
similar to examples of tliis species wvhiclh I have 'froin Tennessee. Thuis
s' only the second time it lias beeti takeni in Canada ; iMr. J. A. Moffat

1 avitg recorded it from London (CAN. EN., X-XVII, ). 52.).
1 E. M. IVALKER, Toronto.
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NE~W C< CCII UE I'OUN Il AS.SOCIA'1'I' W11'H ANI'S.
MW ';FOUIt;iE 1. KZING d%«M' T. Il. A. % I3CKERELL.

J'I'lie species describied bcelov %vere aIl collected by Mr. King. 'l'lie
notes on the inicroscoî>ical <'hararters were 1)rel>ared by Mr. King, but
have hieî ext'u:ded andI reivritteil froni Mr. King's inunts by MNr.
Cockerell, who is also rs>nil for the cotuparisons with alticd species.
'l'lie notes on tlie living insects, hiabitat, etc., arc A b>' Mr. King.]J

Lanq~sis /incolaoe, nl. SI).
S(cleared andI mnountedl).-( )val, length somiewhiat over 2 min., dermnis

practically colourless, legs and iniouth-parts tinged ivitlî sep'ia, anal plates
a warni yellowvishi-luiowni, quite a different colour t'roni the legs. The
niiouth-parts inclinied radier tb a niiadder-browni. Legs andI anteflnie
sinall, hind legs not iiearly reaching the anal plates, tip) of feémur of middle
legs reaching extrenie base of hind legs. Posterior cleft wide. Anitenne
fairly stout, gradually decreasing iii size distad, 8-jointed: 3 longest, flot

quite t,,.ice as long as broad: 2 and .1 next, andI about equal ; 5 and i of
about equal lengthi, but i' rnuchi broader than long, 5 longer than broad;
then the last three subequal, but 3 the longer. Formula 3 (24) (15) 8
(76): 8 with severai small liairs. Anterior tibia and tarsus as long as
anteniîal joints 2 to 6, the tar-sus about hiall as long as tibia ; femur very
stout, not as long as tibia on its innier side, but a little longer on its outer;
trochanter and coxa both very large. 't'le legs are altogether noticeable
for their stoutness, but the basal parts are especially enlarged. Claw
large, moderately curved, digitules of claw stout, extendiîig b eyond its tIp;
tarsal digitules filiforni, ahl but two broken off in the specinien. The claw.
digitules are enlarged at ends to an obliquely truncate club, but the tarsal
digitules wvith only an excessively minute club. There is the usual long
bristie at the tip of' the trochanter, and a short erect hair a little way
up the fémuîr on the inner side. Anal plates rather broad, the caudolateral
side a little longer than the cephialolateral ; a large bristle near the tip andI
anotiier at tlic extreme b)ase ;these bristles are very large, and may
possibly be dernial, beneatlî the plates ; especially as thiere is a corre.
sponding pair on the skini laterad of the plates, that opposite.the lîindaiost
bristle being considerably shorter than it. Hairs of anal ring broken, but
apparently they were stout and not numierous. Skin without any distinct
niarkings ; marginal spines fairly large, pointed, simple, easily deciduotns,
a very little further apart than the lengthi of' oîe. Stigniatal spines in
threes, one long, two inuch sliorter but îîot very short.
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Hab. -Witl i-eiiizastoeizs/cr* fineo/ata, two speciliens in a nest at

Liwrencc, Mfass., July x5t1i, iS9 .
This is not a strictly typicat Lctititpsiç, but betongs apparently in the

suIgeCnUs or genUs Stpepvnoocits of Giard. By iLs ' jointed antennm it
rel;clmblcs L. /'rn-iai-im, Newstcad, but iL differs at once fmoi that by
tlue smaller (thoughi still large) first antennal joint, tliL' longer second joint,

thie rnuch longer third joint, Uic fernur dccidedly stouter, the tibia not
lbeset with murnerous bristies, and the cl;îw-digitulles stout. Lccalnopsis
us simiply a segregate froni Lccatin, iiodified for underground existence.

Mas ells canopsis /i/iciiim hardly heloiugs hiere ;in sonie respects, but
uuot in others, it sems Lo approach 411jiFxo/&ani!a, iL also recaîls i some
of its characters snch fornis as Lcizimlý Uiil.

1>ienacoccus airc/',ii. slp.
? .- When aliv'e fus,-co-testace!ots, Siluuothl, sofl, sticky, and free fromi

any wvax or down; 'hen p)ut into alcohol its colour changes to a rufous-
violaceous, and it becomnes quite wrinkled, its general formi i rouinded,
wvith a suice of nearly one-fourth cuL off, niaking its under surface tiat.
Length (iii alcohiol) 31'z mm., width 3 mIIIl-

? <cleared and monnted).-Oval, brown of a rather warni sepia
tint, antenfire and legs very pale yellowvish. Th~le legs are siender, and
although the insect is mucli larger, iLs legs are ulot so large as those of
somne of the aut's-nest species of Rip5csià ; but :uL tlue sime tirne they are
well-formed and ordiuîary, flot shortened or swollen as iii the LecaIopîsi.
Trochanter with one long and at least two short bristies. Femur littie
longer than tibia> iLs inner nmargin straighit, with four or five erect bristles;
its outer margin very gently arched or bent, %vith a coIIspicuous erect
bristie at the bend. Tibia siender, with eleven conspicuous bristies,
tending to form three whorls. T'arsus rather over tîvo-thirds length of
tibia, with similar but finer bristIcs, no nobbed tarsal digitules. Claw
large, little curved, %vith a minute denticle on inner side near the tip ;
digitules of claw extendiug beyond its tip, slender, wvith hardly noticeable
knobs. Auutennoe siender, club flot conspictiously swollen, formula 9
(123) (45678), Or iL Ilight be %vritten as Well 9132 (87) (456), but the
additional differences indicated by the latter formutla are almost too slight
to be accurately measured by the eye: 9 is very uiearly as long as 7 + 8 ;
i is cylindrical, its base flot noticeably %vider than the apex. The
joints have sparse whorls of hairs, 9 having two sueh wvhorls. Eyes
prorninent. Mouth-parts small, mentum (so.called) very obscurely or flot
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t<ilmer. <mjs, liroad and Shortn, iu, aîîiral li]t iithi titrer %vlrh ri f o e t
bristies. Skii wvitli sîlîrse ,anall roundglil.î ts

I-a.-Andover, Mas,<Iii. 27tIi, 188A<, tir.ilor a st (<il ili tlle liest of
La.çiis .rmiricantis, Eticry. A stua-lil rîîloy otf tive indiividuials rcaptulrcl.
and only mie hierd ai yet tî,uid ; tlîcy %vertr fot fecdîlng ut1 &II 170s ' ru
entering the ilest of the aînts. Illut %weL Iltfigetiier on 'Ohe surface (if 010
iiest, andl somei of the ants ivere ait teuiugl thlîem. Lt is to lie piresuimeil
tint they wvould cventuially liroduice ctnymatter.

Boîli 1w Ci lotr ami, hiý)ts thl< diffiers at îîîice friuiî P~ iceris, Sg.
whiclh lias been rvcorded frntom asalîsîs and there is no species witl,
wlîictî it is likecly tii l) cont'ounded.

RI&'qrsia b'az/îr/i .si).

4 ).-D)ark reddîlshi-lpurple, segnietts proniinient, raucli broader iii
front. l)iinted heliind. sul>gIlbulir 'r miliclliPtiral, cotnvex\, aiitennti- short
and îîick. I .---gtl, , in.; breadtli, i iimiii.

'(cleared andi mounîed.-Skin i1iite tlîickly beset %with rounld
tJand-spots, and ailso minutely liairy, the minute but abundant înmbescenle
beinig a Sîriking characteristie uf thie specics. Su abundant. are thec liaira
in the vicinity of thie anal ring thiat it is impossible to be sure hoîv many
really belong 10 the latter, tlîoîtgh there sern to be six, the usqual nitinîber.
The legs, antennai and mouîhl-parts are tinged %vith ochireous, and are large
for thie size oi the insect ; particularly thîe nîoutli-parts, whicli have at
least twvice thie diameter, and inany times the builk, of tliose of the larger
species Phiemgcoccuvs .imericanSe. Th'le nîouth.-parts are also muchi broader
in prprto to tlîeir lengî liti iii P. a/ncricanoe, anîd thîe rostral fila.
nients are quite stout. 'flic atnîenna; are stout, 6-jointcd, just about as
long as in P americanic, but ver>' îuch stouter and quite différent in
appearatîce. The formula is (36) 2 1(45), but if atnythiiîig, 3 is a little
longer thati 6; 3 about twvice as long as broad; 4 and 5 broader at apex thian
at base, so that the stitures l)etveeni 3 aiid 4, 4 and 5, and 5 and 6, are
v"ry deep), the last twvo approaching a riglît angle. The ivhorls of liairs
are very sparse. 'l'lie legs are also pectiliar ; fully a tlîird longer than ini
P. aînericana', and very stout, withi large coxac and trochianters, they are
tolerably thickly beset witlî smnall liairs. Thîe tarsus is sonîevhat over
îtvo-tlîirds tie lengtlî of thîe tibia, and tapers quite rapidly from a broad
oblique base, it shîows a sliglît tendency to be jointed a little before ilic
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el~i. CIawv large. ilimilratt lbell Cai mi , 1' 1îî li'g nu)innltfîly xiîd' at tlie
t7g . l)îgittiies ivaliitiig . fihvI I. a l',dIIri-.tlv in ther place tif txc claw-

Iiab. Haverlîll, 1lîs : :~ in a o~î f I.ai /tzvý*c1
iii ideuchr a stoine ivith a sMuai! lie-ri] fl antitUxer %'itecics . miilv one fi iund,

m~il tèudt:xe. Naxxwdf a(tvr Mr. 1lUancird. wlx'î lxas ititereqte(l Iiiunseif il)
th iîleu lotLra assnroiated1 witlx axxt'4 il the saille rvgit iii.

<>1f the Mascsts 1 ei.,tllk illost rc!selillcs R. /a1sil, particlx
larlv iii thie zanteiin;i', but it differ-s widelv lin its iiolmir, liitiriiies. and stoit

ls.Stili lesdues' it s to i resî'aîxlile. iîw tf t1w forchgi sicius.
Recvicwing the albove thrce sp i'ist secems tîxat the Lcc:1 no/ý.is is

uxo tA 11odified for ain unadergrouxnd life, the Rîs(iiiivuxicwh.t, bunt the
PIYwnaicc'ccus hardly (Ir not ait af. ht isý probale that the last --ill Uc fiunid
in siiiiltfl on soxîle lii ahove grotind.

ARGI'NNIS IDlAIIA IN NI-'»% ERU NSWR'K.
on Vel)rtiary i>1 ihal)lîîuned to sjîend a Ibv Imurs iii St. Johin, N. A.,

and through dxce kiaxdaxcss of Mâr. H-erbert E. ;oold, of Sîîssex, N. B., and
Mn.r. Moriqsey, oft St. Johin, 1 wxs enialxled to vi.iit the very interesting
miuscunî of the Natixral H-istory Society of New Drunswick. [ri lookiîîg
over the cases of insects I noticed two fine sliecimiens of Alrgym:s dizla,
wlxichi Mr. Goold told nie wvere taken by hiimself or lus f'ather at St. Johin.
I cotild flot rexnerber at the tinie any record of A. idiiai haviing beenl
taken in Newv Brunswick, so asked Mr. Goold to enquire fromu his father
il hie reineinbered anlytxing of the capture. He lias since wvritten to Me :
Il In re 2lrgyflflis idiaic-Ox ry retuirn home from St. john I asked My
fatlxer about the specimiens. lie renienibered the circumstances of their
beiaxg caughit distinctly, as lie was perfectly familiar with the insect, lhaving
been one of the niost active members of the entoniological branch of the
Natural History Society of 1ortland, Maine. In xSSo quite a nunîber of
sp)eciniens of A. idaliia appeared in the vicinity of St. John, and the
specimens you saw were taken at that tirne."' It is to be deeply regrettcd
tUiat at tUe present time very few members of the strong local Natural
History Society at St. Johin are studying entomology. The locality is one
of extrerne interest scientifically. and very nîrchi requires working Up.

J. FLETCHTER, Ottawa.
[In the C. E. for Alarch, 1896, Vol. XXVIII., 1). 74, tUe capture of

a specimen of A. ialitz at Windsor, Ont., is recorded.-ED. C. E.]
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ON REARJNG DRAGONFLIES.

13V JAINES G. NEEI)UIAM-, i«IACA, N. Y.

Field wvork ini Entomology is full of' delightftil opportunities, and
none, just at present, is more inviting, none more certain to repay wel
even a littie effort, none more sure to yield discoveries of scientific value,
than wvork upofl the life-histories of 1)ragonflies.

Of the species occurring throughiout the central tier of States, a
majority perhiaps hias now been bred ; but of the Canadian, far western
and southiern species the knowvn nymplhs arc fewv and far between.

The nymphis (fig. 15), which are ail aquatic,
have an interesting distribution iii depthi. Those
of Aý,rrjionitIae and of most /Jesc/,ni;zae cling to
Hloating or submerged vegetation. These at list
every aquatic collector lias seen. Tiiose of Libel.
/iidaiie sprawl 111)01 the bottomn amid fallen trasî,
Th1'ose of Goni/phinae burrow sliallowly along be.
neatli the filini of sediment that lics on the bottoni,

« with the end of the abdomien turned up for respira.
-tion.

It is very easy to collect thiem, especially in

spring. A garden rake with wvhich to drawv ashore
lie stuff to which thiey ding and a pail of we

NMl.desirable at that season. Later, wvhen a new1

growvth of wveeds is rooted fast to the bottom,
the rake ivili have to be exchanged for a wvater-net. Withdrawn from the
ivater, the nymphis render themiselves evident by their active efforts to get
back, and need only to be picked up. The number of species one wili 
find will generally depend on the variety of aquatic situations from iich
lie collects. The places al)t 10 yield the best collecting are small pernia.
nient pools, shallow inlets in the shores of lakes, and the places where the
trashi fails iin the eddies of streamis.

They are quite as easily reared. 1 hiave found common ivooden kiL
and pails haîf filled with wvater, witli screen or netting covers, entirey
satisfactory. . A number of nymphis, if near one size, mnay safely be kep,
togetlier (excepting oniy a fewv notoriously cannibalistic Aeschninas :e. g.
Anax jiinîzis), and if not grown may be fed upon such small inseets as i
nçt wvill gather in any pond. A good square nîeal once a 'veek wiIl keelj à
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tileul thriving. ''ie water should be reasonably clean. 'Phree things
should be careftilly observ'ed. (i) 1'lere întist be a surface up which

id iey cauî elinib to transformi if the sides of the kit are too smooth put
inx Sone sticks ; (2) thiere must Le rooni enoughi betveeni the netting

e cover and the wvater for complete expansion of their winurs ;(3) theY
niust rernain out of doors where the stinshine will reach thern. This last

1 point cspeciailly is essential to success. But there is stili an easier îvay to
r do it, and one wvhich, whien a species is very conon, Nvill pru,,ie entirely

satisfactory. 'Ple several nyînphal stages (excepting the youngest, flot
likely to be collected) are very înutch alike. 1 arn iii the habit of preserv-

se ing the younger nycwphs and putting into my kits only those well grown,

toas show'n by the lengthi of the iving-cases, îvhichi should reach the middle

LSt ,of the abdomen. Buit if, when a shlecies is becorning commion, one ivili

el. Ïgo to the edge of the water it frequents, at the tim-e of its emergence, oîîe
; 11may find nymphis crawvling fromi the ivater, others transforming, irnagoes

~.~rying thieir îvings, and others ready to Ily, and may thus obtain iii a ew
;'m~rinutes the m..erial necessary for determining nyrnph and imago. The
ia time Of emergence may be determined by noticing at what time pale
jeyoung imagoes are seen taking thieir first flight, and then going out a littie

h 1arIier. The unfortuniate thing about it is that rnany of the larger species
lie Lransform very early iii the morning, and to take suchi advantage of them

ei ~n ist be on [lie grotind betwéen daybreak and sunirise.
USI Several imiagoes shouild be kept alive until they have assiimied their

attire colours. Lt is rnost important that eacli inag-o and its cast skmn
m ould be kept together.

lit
1 Eggs, also, are easily obtained. Every collector lias seen the female

iif the species figured.on the front of this magazine, or of related species,
c ipngthe tip of hier abdomen into the surface of the water, depositing

a.ggs. If the ovipositing fernale be captured, hield by the fore wvings,
aving the hind wings free, and "dipped" by hand to, the surface of

lean wvater iii a vial or a tunibler, an abundance of eggs ivill usually be
berated. Eggs of those si)ecies which poss5Ss an ovipositor and which
lace them within the tissues of plants may be obtained by collecting
le stemis in wvhich they hiave been inserted.

g ligs and nylyis shotild be dropped iii boiling water for a minute
d tlaei preserved in alcohol. Inagoes, if miotinted, should have a

e ire or bristie inserted into the body its entire length t.o prevent otherwise
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certain breakage, or if placed uinmuuniied ini envelopes, tiiese shoufld
be of soft paper, loosely packed, su tlîat the eyes %vill not be cruslied.

In iny own field work uipon Dragonflies I try tu cuver for eacli
species the points of the following otitline

1, Imnago.

(i) Naine; locality , date ; occurrence ; etc.
(2) H-auints :places frequented , places avuided ;the reasons, il

discoverable.

(3) Fliglit its huours ; its duration ;its directniesb ; average altitude;
places of rest: altituides.

(4) Food: its kind ; howv Ôbtained 'vhere eaten.
(5) Enemies : wvhat are they, and huow du tliey destruy Dragunflies ?
(6) Oviposition: does the oýiposit, atone or attei-ded by the ý.
(7) l'he eggs : where ptaced ;numnber in a place ; incuibation period.

IL. The Nymphi.
Points i , 2, 4 and 5 of above, and It-agination -. hours;ý places;

distance fromi water ; etc.
I shall have to admit at once thiat it ib very difficaîlt to deterniine ail

these points for a single species, bat the effort iviIl lead on into delightfül
intimacy wvith these beauitiful insects.

At the kind invitation of the editors, I venture to say tu the readersi
of this magazine that I arn nowv eiîgaged upon a beîîui popuilar iiiunograph
of N. American Dragonflies, which, in ào far as it includes accoutt of1

habits and life-histories of the specieb, musi.t uf nece.ssaiy be a cu-uperative
work. And I have wvritten this to inv~ite cu-uperation. The foregoing
simple methods are thie very best. 1 will furnitsh (if dcsirud) hiaif a doten
named ny mphs of typical genera tu any une whu o will undertake to cullect
and rear others. I shall be- very willing to, determine nymphsà or imagues
for any one, and to point uut for description such as are new. But I
especially desire that accurate field ubservationis and notes be miade on
many of ouir species of iichI we nuis kiiuv unly the naines, and to suichi
observers I will gv;\e ail p)ossible aid.

THL ANNUAL RLPuRI uf the Entonulogical Suciety oi Ontario for
1896 is no'v ini type and wilI soon be ready for distribution.

Maiîcd .\Ini I st, 1897.


